
Decision No. 7' 7 b"'" 

In the M8.tter of the .J.:pp11ee.t1on of ) 
E. c. Heskett and Willi~E. ~lGdsoe) 
for pexmiss10n to· sell ~d. tra:c.~er} 
the rights and privileges in auto- ) 
motive- tra.ck line. operat1:ag 'betVleen } 
Ss:a. Jose 8.'O.a Rollis.t.ar. ). 

ORDER ... --- ...... 

E. c. :e:eske1it snc1 William X. :Bledsoe have made a.pplic

a.tion to the Bailroad Comcission pet1t~oning ~or authority to sell 

. and. t~ar automotive. freight service operating 'between San Joae 

.and. Eollister, Cal1foX'Xt1&, the ap.pl1cant E~ 0.. Heskett dee1r~ to 

sall and. the applicant, :11111am. E. Bledsoe deSir1l:lg to purohaae •. 

.. 

!teq;tUr6 Qld heraa:tter ope:rate said. ~X'V'1ce. ~he rights and. :pr.tv-

11ege~ here~ sought to be trans~erred are ~oae acquired b~ 

app11~ .. E. C. Xe.skett, 1%1. Deeision N'o.. 7539, rendered Yay Z,1920;, 

on ~pl1cat~on ~~.S46l. 

~e trans~er o~ the righta and. privileges here~ author

ized is to be made in a.ccordance with sn agreement· contained 1n the 

applieat10n 1nth1& proeeedtng. . 

. The CommisS1.on is: of the op1n1on that this i $. a matter 1n 

which 8. public hearing is not nec6ssa:ry !Illd that the a.p;p11c.a.t10Xl. 

should b() gr811ted. 

~., IS HEREBY OEDERE:D that this app11oat1on Sho'lllao be- and. 

the same· hereby 1a grantod, subjec.t to the :tollovd.ng cOnd.1ti0ns.:' . 
-1 .. 



1- ~hs.t the a.pp11cants. E. C. Eeskett snd William 3.:aJ.edsQe 

will immediately file with the E81lroad CommisSion the original or a 

certified cOPY' of the ,bill of sale. in deta.il. 

2- ~hs.t the a.p~lican.t. E. c. ReSk~\tt, Will b~ required. to-
, " 

to immed.iatels cancel hi$., tariff, 8.1:ld time s(lhedule. on file with the 

Ra.ilroa.Q. Comm.1e.sion, in s.ccord.a:c.ce with the provisionaof GenereJ. 

Order No. 51 and other r6ga.la.t1onS of the Railroad. CommisSion. 
" 

3- ~he applicant, William E. :aled.soe., will be rec,c:Ured. to 

:tile tariff' and. time achedule .in his, own ~8, or to adopt the tsrU'! 

and time schedule as heretofore filed by applicant, E. C. Heskett, 

eJ.J. ra.tes, faree, charges ana. time. sehec1:c.le to be the same as: those 

='iled. wi th. the R.e.1l:road CommisS1on by said appliee.nt. E. c. Heskett. 

4- ~e rights; and pr:1.vileges of t:r8Xl.~er whieh are hereby 

a:o.thorl.z:ed may not again be SOld, les.sed. discontinued, tra.u~o:rred 

nor a.SSignad.. 'Ollleas. the 'Written' consent of the Re.1l:r:osd Commiss1on 

to such sale., lease, discontinuanee., trans:ter or asSignment :b.8.e: 

~irst been seaured.. 

5- No veh1cle m8Y be operated under th1s author1ty for 

tl"s.u~er by applicant, Willi.am E. :Bledsoe. U%ll.ess Stl.eh vehiole is. 

owned. by h.1m. or is leased. by h1m under e. contract, or agreement on 
, . , 

s. basia eatisfactor.y' to the Rs.1lroad. Co11ll:l1.as:1oll. 

Dated a.t· San Fra.nciseo, Cal1for.c.1a. this / f '''a.sy o'! June.,' • , r 

1920. 

.,.. .. -~ '" 

.. ~ .. ~"" ~~: 


